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Within COMBINE a series of model experiments using the LPJml modoel was performed
using different combinations of Earth System models, RCPs and model settings.
Climate forcing from six Earth System Models of the Combine project were used, for the
historical period (1960-2006) and a RCP 4.5 and 8.5 scenario until 2100. LPJmL was forced
with daily temperature, precipitation, longwave and shortwave radiation. All these climate
model variables were first bias corrected using as descrbed in Deliverable 8.2
Before the historical runs, a spin-up of the carbon and water pools was done by 1000 year
repeating the first 30 year of climate data.
Both historical and future simulations were done for ‘natural’ conditions (no irrigation, no
human build reservoirs, but including crop land) and ‘human alterations’ (with irrigation
extractions and reservoir operations).
Finally, one series of model runs was made with all climate models, with human
alterations, RCP 8.5, and using a constant CO2 concentration at the level of the year 2000.
Figure 1 gives a schematic overview of all the performed runs.

Figure 1. Schematic overview of the performed series of model runs. (R = run-off and Q = river
discharge)

Model output data are stored at the Wageningen UR server and are available upon
request.

